
Defense in case of George W.
Fitzgerald, charged with theft of
$123,000 from U. S.
will submit his last evidence to-

day,
Charges of .criminal careless-

ness haye been preferred against
David R. Klafter, architect who
designed the Home theater, roof
of which collapsed last Monday.

Auto bandits, robbed jewelry
s(:ore of L. Horn, 1153 N. Clark
st. Threw brick through window.
Knocked down Horn and son.
' Breach of promise suit against

Mrs. Jeannette Deere Chapmaf&j
72, has been dismissed by Dr.
Kirk Stanley of New York, who
is half her age.

Ludolph E. P.;Miller of Texas
eloped with Miss Dorothy- - Regal,
chum of fiancee, Miss 'Myrtle
Pierce, 3724 Sheffield av.

Federal grand jury will inves-
tigate strike of electrical workers
against Postal Telegraph Co.

Detectives last night found two
satchels belonging-t- o Mrsi.Emma
Kraft, who was murdered in Sar-
atoga hotel by Handsome Jack
Koetters. Also an unmailed let-

ter to Koetters. Will all be open-
ed this morning. Expected to fur-
nish clues.

Claude Lawson arrested for
soliciting funds to "bury ' hi'$

- -father."
William TX Haywood,ieader, of

Industrial Workers of World has
oprenedduarters at downtown ho-

tel. Wants to start general strike
in Chicago.

"Seen anything of that Sd of
mine," Clem Jtiarpiing.7 JbSIack- -

lhim to Ellision's undertaking
rooms. He- - found the "kid's'
body. Street car.

Prank P. Dantech, clerk jof mu-
nicipal ccfarrj --hired . and fired 6
deputies.

JudgeHold Fred BuscnJ7334'S.
Green st., that he ccftild. atop lov-

ing Margaret 0'Br.ienV4P4-H'tm-li- n

av.,but not to expect presents
back. Busch brought suit i to re-

cover value of jewelry he gave
her. ' . - - - '

Charles W. Minard, discharged
principal of Marquette school,
who caused attention by marry-
ing six weeks after death of his
wife, is now charged with mutil-
ating will offirst wife. ,

Sigsmund Renee, manager of
PJaza theater, disappeared. Also
$1,000. Police looking for him
and Miss Mae Sunderland, chorus
girl. Renee married.

Col. Roosevelt praises Jane
Addams in speech at dinner given
women delegates to. Progressive
National Conference by the Hull
Hduse leader.
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Any how; 'that governors meet

at "Richmond- - enables us to be-

come acquainted with Gdv.BIease
of South Carolina. Blease wears
a stand-u- p collar and white neck-
tie' and believes in lynching the
white man's burden. '

Certainly it's all right for Gov.
Hodges to give some of the
Kansas election spoils to women.
ItValmtfsfcas-gon- a as civil Service
reform, for coming governors will
hesitate before kicking: a lady out

hawk st, asked, and they took p her office.


